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TEARIN6 UP

Plumbers Playing Havoc With

Salisbury Street Pavement

it is Said That Proiei-ty.liolcr- Be-fu- se

to Have Their Piping Put in at
This Time But Will Wait I'ntil
New Paving is Put Down.

Some few weeks ago RaleisJ: decid-
ed to experiment on making good
streets. A. block on Salisbury .street
was selected between Martin and llar-ge- tt

to he used as a sample. Hun-
dreds of dollars were spent in Hav-

ing this block rebuilt, and treated
with "Tarvla" and it appeared t;iat it
was going to be a fine block and that
all the streets where there is only
light travel could be rebuilt with
this new road-buildi- material.
There were many people at the time
who said there was no use rebuild-
ing the streets or in putting down
suc:i preparations because the plumb
era would, come right along and dig
up the street and leave it in holes
and it would be even than, it
is now.

Such has proven to be true. Tins
morning two workmen went into this
"sample block" and cut it entirely in
ualves. .: A big ditch has been cut
right througiv the city's sample block
and there is no way these plumbers
can put back this pavement. But this
is not the worst of the situation.
Raleigh is soon to have her main
sireetis paved with bitlnilithic. We
are informed that some of the prop-

erty holders have refused to have
their pipe connections made on

streets. These property
owners, presumably, do not like the
present city administration and for
that reason they will wait until the
street Is paved, and then have the
plumbers go at it with pick and
shovel. If you wish to see how the
sample pavement is betng treated,
just ke a lool; at the block between
Martin and Hargett on Salisbury.

If the city is going to allow any
plumber, property owner, or anybody
else that comes along with a pick, to
dig up the paving, then it would be
better to leave the present old rocks
in place, as they can possibly-b- re-

placed by tae kind of workmen who
tear it- up.

FOU DELAYS TAFT.

Great Improvement, in His Ankle Re
ported Keaches Rockland To-

morrow.

Rockland, Me., July 25 A heavy
fog today held up President Taft. on
the yacht Mayflower, causing a delay
of more than an hour, Dark harbor
was reached behind tune, Mr. Taft's
program included a visit to the Rock-po- rt

summer home of Mrs. A. H.
Chatflold, of Cincinnati, after a sail
across Penobscot buy and later a visit
to Mrs. Taft's sister, Mrs. T. McK.
Laughlin, of Pittsburg, fit Dark Har-
bor.

The president is due to arrive here
at 11 a. m. tomorrow. Advices this
afternoon report great improvement
in his sprained ankle.

FIGHTING IX HOXDl'BAS.

Hostilities Have Been Renewed in
Honduras.

Washington, July 25 The state
department was today advised that
hostilities have been renewed in Hon
duras between the government and
revolutionist forces. On the 22d an
attack was made on the government
barracks at Puerto Cortes, which was
repulsed. At San Pedro Sula, revo-
lutionary movements were sup-

pressed by the government troops, .a
number of prisoners were captured.
Four revolutionary warships having a
large force of troops on board were
sighted off the coast.

The plans of the revolutionists are
said to be known to the go"?rnmont,
and stern repressive measures are to
be taken by President Bovllla at
once. .

Motor Boat, on Kiro.
Now York, July 25 With their

motor boat aflame from bow to stern,
Mr,t and Mrs. Arthur Ralsey, of
Brooklyn, were rescued in Jamaica
Bay today just as they had given up
hope and Were about to leap into the
water, despite the fact that neither
can swim. The blaze-wa- s caused by
the explosion of an oil stove on which
Ralsey was cooking breakfast. y

Forgot to .Mall Letter and Was Killed
Louisville, Ky., July 25 Mrs. JaB;

R. Dozier, 27316 Bank. street, forgot to
mall a letter she wro,te to W. L. Mr
Graw, .of Birmingham, .Ala., on Sat-
urday nnd hor life paid the penalty.
Her husband found the missive and
killed her and' himself, In a Jealous
rage. t

CRM'S TRAIL

i -

Police EelieTeTteyHaveLocat

ed Him Crossing Atlantic

Believed to lie on the Steamer Mont-

rose Officers Following on the
Liner Laurentic Vessels Arrive in
New York Next Monday,

(By Cable to The Times) ,

- London, July 25 With - engines
straining under every possible ounte
of steam, the liner Laurentic today
is throbbing her way. across the At-

lantic at express speed and In the
most sensational ocean race of years

a race that has for its prize the
capturo of Dr. Hawley Harvey Crip- -
pen and Ethel Clare LeNeve, wanted
here In connection with the. murder
of Belle Elmore, Crlppen'g wife. Ac-

cording to the best information ob
tainable there is little doubt but that
they are on the steamer Montrose.

Inspector Dew, of the Scotland
Yard, In charge of the world-wid- e

search for the fugitive is In constant
wireless communication with the
London police and it is expected that
within a short time he will be able
to speak directly with Captain Mot- -

crop, of the Montrose, whose quick
action led to the dlscoveryof the pair
believed to be Crlppen and his com-

panion. '

Through other ships that relays the
messages, the Montrose today was in
communication1 with. Scotland Yard,
it was learned here, in spite of the
taciturnity of the police.

It is also known that the author-
ities have requested Captain Moscrop,
who is his own master, under no jur-

isdiction when on the , high seas, to
keep the disguised pair under surveil-
lance, and moreover, to throw Crlp-
pen into irons at the first indication,
that he has learned his .situation.

In spite of the efforts of Captain
Moscrop and his officers, fears are
entertained here that an idea of-th-

supposed identity of the psuedo cler-
gyman and his son the roles taken
by the suspected pair will be gained
by the score of other second class pas-

sengers, or even-som- of the four
hundred In the steerage. Such an
event might lead Crlppen to desper-
ation. There is a strong belief here,
however, that he would brazen it out,
hoping for liberty if brought to trial,
on the grounds that there Is not a
scrap of direct evidence against hlni,
and even., the corpus delictic, the
body proving murder, is not produc-a-bl- ej

there being as yet- no complete
legal certainty, as to the identity of
the woman'stbody found mutilated
and lh quicklime, buried in the cellar
at Crippen.'s home, 39 Hllldrop Cres-
cent, London. v

The police, today refused to com-

ment on the report that. Inspector
Dew had decided to board the Mon-

trose at sea. - , - ,
In the. beat informed Circles, how

ever,. little credence is given this to
port.,'vThei Montroae- is a twelve day
boat and the Laurentic makes the
passage of the Atlantic in eight days.

The Laurentic will get to Quebec
twelve hours before the Montrose is
due there, on Monday. The climax
In the sensational dash across the
ocean may. come at Rlmouskt, where
the hlps are due the day before they
reach Quebec.
. , Toattemnt to transfer at sea, even
should no difficulty be experienced in
having the vessels meet, would excite
the suspicions of the quarry; if noth-
ing else did. In the eyes of the au
thorities, little would be gained, and
such an arrest might prove the basis
for a technical defense in court, tne
sea being under, the lftw of no coun-
try.

The fact that the London police
failed to locate the supposed clergy
man and his son on the arrival of the
Montrose from Antwerp, and her

from the Canadian Pacific
wharf at Victoria docks In the east-en- d

of London, 'has aroused more ad-

verse comment on the' actioh of ;the
authorities; who have been severely
censured by press and public for Jet-

ting Crlppen escape .after he was sus-
pected and questioned.

Failed to Enforce llquor Laws. '

Oniaha, Neb., July 2 direc
tion of Oorernor Shallenberger the
attorney general this morning Hied
Ouster proceedings against Chief of
Police Donohue, of Omaha, and three
members of the fire and police board,
all of whom are' charged with fail
ure to enforce the liquor laws againBt
Omaha saloons and clubs, , '

, . - v,,,.
, . Six Persons Missing.

,

Detroit,: Mich!, July 25 Six per- -

sons who went out In a Rati boat from
Owen Park ai 4 ; o'clock yesterday

'more hare failed " to return and
it is i 1 that the boat ctrpBlzedw
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SHOPS

Shops Forced to Close On

Account of Strike Again

Open But Under Guard

OF PEACE

Shops Opened Under Guard and lo-lic- e

Protection Officials of the
s Bond Say They Can Restore Nor-m- al

Service in a Few Days I'nion
Men Firm and No Break in the
Deadlock Situation Disorder in
South Bend Yesterday, But Quiet
Today.

my Leased Wire to The Times)
Montreal, July 25 Under the pro-

tection of a heavy force of guards and
special police, the Grand Trunk Rail-
road today its shops here,
closed several days ago as the result
of, the strike of trainmen and con
ductors."

The crowds gathered about Uhe
railroad property, where heavy
guards were stationed.

The officials of the road today de
clared that, with protection for the
strike-breake- rs they could, within a
short time, restore a normal service
for both freight and passenger
trains. They also declared there had
been many deflections from the union
ranks, ,

The latter statement the. union
loaders denied Vigorously. . -

"OUr men are standing firm' said
one, ."and there Is no indication of a
break In the ranks." ,'

While awaiting an answer to the
appeal for protection sent to McKen
zlo King, minister of labor, in reply
to his attempt at peace-makin- g, the
road officials assort that they have
the situation in hand. V

"Following the orders Issued yes
terday," said a subordinate of Presi
dent Hays, ''our agents today began
booking freight again. The opening
of the shops on the entire system will
have an important moral effect. A-
ltogether, the situation is most hope-

ful."
Vice-preside- Murdock, of the

Trainmen, was as emphatic in declar-
ing that the tide was in favor of the
strikers. '

; ,

"The railroad's published repof.ts
on his condition are much more opti-

mistic than ours," he said. 'The
men are out and are prepared for a
fight tb a finish.- - Little if any freight
Is being handled, though tho passen-
ger traffic is' In somewhat hotter
shape. But we are going to win.''

Situniinn at South Bend.
' South Bond, Ind., July 25 Grand
Trunk; strike . sympathizers , today
were In a mood for more serious

(Continued on Page Six.)
"''.'..' yi " ."' .'

f,lR,, BRYAN HAS BIG

FIGHT ON HIS HANDS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)'

. Orand Island, 'Neb.,' July 25 William

Jennings Bryan will have a hardWattle
on his hands at the democratic atate
convention hefc tomorrow.' For the
flrst , time in fifteen years he must

: struggle for supremacy, And the lndl- -

cations today are that he Is beaten
before the battle begins.

Humors that he will bolt the con-

vention ;lf his county option policy is
' turned down peralst, 'despite his state-ItMi- nt

that he had authorised .ho an-

nouncement that he would do so, .

' . Mayor Jalnes C. Dahlman, of Omaha,
"the cowboy mayo"," and Governor
Shallenberger are the leaders of the
opposition to Mr. Bryan, together with
Representative Hitchcock. All throe in
the past hav boen close to the natton- -

,'al democratic leader. , ,

They are now ' united, V however,
against the county option policy wlle'
Mr. Bryan is making hi fight on the
other side of the Issue.'

' Dahlman and Shallenberger areoth
candidates for governor; another in
th race being W. R. Patrick, member
of the legislature from South Omaha
and the choice of Bryan. The upport-er- s

of all today claimed Victory.
; Richard 1 Metcalfe.- - business aBo- -

'clute of Bryan and candidate fop sen-

ator (rgalnut; Congressman Hltchcook,
toilny conferred with Mr. Bryan. It

'win understood that of
caiv iiiF-n-- for the Bryan1 forew Jdras'
jii!!! out at the conference. '

Gathering' For Convention at

Cchmbiis Tomorrow

James K. ClHrfleld, I'logicssive e,

in the Field Karly Nicho-In- s

Longworth Also a ('andidaUv
Wade KUis Direct lug; Tnft Forces.

(By.Leased Wire to The Times)
Columbus,;.Tuly 25 James R. Gar-

field, of the interior, ar-

rived here to'day with his progressive
stale platform, 'ready for the republi-
can state convention, which opens to-

morrow. Though his friends claim a
liberal number of delegates for him,
as woll as the backing of Theodore
Roosevelt; Mr. Garfield's prominence.
as a candidate is less discussed than
that of others.

With Ohio,? President Taft's home
state, regarded in a measure as the
most important field in the elections
next fall, because of Governor Har-
mon's boom toy the presidency, the
indications today were for a bitter
struggle for the nomination.

Among the leading candidates, be-

sides Mr. Garfield, are Nicholas
Longworth, son-in-la- w of

Roosevelt; Garren G. Harding,
governor, and friend of

Foraker; Secretary of
State Thompson, and Judge Britt
Brown, who has the hacking of Geo.
B. Cox, boss of Cincinnati.

ox today declared that he had 450
delegates pledged to Brown. No
other candidate has such a force be-

hind him. Cox is understood by his
friends to wish greater power in Ohio
and hopes to get control of the state
through Brown..

Senator Burton, who is fighting
against .Judge-iBrown-

, is understood
to favor the nomination of Speaker
Granville Money, of Ashtabula, who
has been in the race for secretary of
state. t

The Taft forces are largely under
the direction o'tf'Vade Ellia, who
sent out several months ago from
Washington to let Mr. Taft's wishes
be known. '

Mr. Longworth will be temporary
chairman of the convention. He has
many supporters, but the fact that
Mr. Roosevelt Is understood to be in
mbre favor of Garfield's nomination
is a strong factor In the situation.
Garfield's delegates today declared
that Mr. Roosevelt would stump for
their chief, the spokesman of the
Roosevelt policies.

Much comment was made on the
fact that Senator Foraker will not at-

tend the convention. Wade Ellis did
away with the custom of inviting

to participate in conventions.
Many profess to see great signifi-

cance in the move, "

Many preliminary conferences were
held today.

Negro Woman Lynched.
(By Leased Wire to The. Times)
Monroe, La., July 25 Breaking

into 'the jail hero today a gang of un-

identified seized Laura Porter, a ne-

gro woman prisoner, and hurried her
to the outskirts of the town, where
It is reported she was hurled into tho
Quachita river and drowned. The wo-

man had been the keeper ofV resort
where several white men had. been
robbed recently. ,

YOUNG WHITE MAN

KILLED AT LITTLETON

, (Special to The Times.)
Littleton, N. C, July 25 Mr. Thad

Shearin, a young farmer about twenty-f-

ive years old, living . two miles
from this place,-wa- found dead on
the Seaboard Air Line - track about
one mile south of Littleton by, the en-

gineer on train No. 33 last, night,
' It is alleged he was shot and placed
on the track last flight before twelve.
Train No. S3 could not ntop after see-

ing' the body on ' tho track and ran
over it, stopping about three hundred
yards the other side. An inquest will
be held just as soon as the coroner
arrives from Ridgeway.-

' ' Trolley far Wreck.
'

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
! New York, July 29 More than a
dozen passengers were hurt, seven
seriously,-whe- n a wrecking car' be-

came unmanageable the hill on
Amsterdam avenue today and crashed
into a car crowded, with passengers.

, t; ,. Fire In Stiefneld. J
Sheffield, Ala., July 25. Fire start-

ing jn Meyers Opera House destroyed
that .building and the , wholesale, and
retail stores bt Krelsman & Olil early
today. Loss f46lQ00. ;

'
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More Than Three Hundred

Delegates Expected to

be In Attendance

INTERESTING PROGRAM

.Meetings Will be Held at A. & MV

College, Beginning at 10 (J'ckx--

Tomorrow Morning Morning Ses-

sion Will he Public Union, Has
Membership of 35,000 in Sixty-fiv- e

Counties of This State Informal
Meeting; of Delegates Will be Held
This Evening State Organizer j.

i
Z. Green Gives Interesting Infor-
mation Concerning the Purposes of
the I'nion. ,

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
North Carolina division of the farm-
ers' educational and
union of America will convene at the
A. & M. College tomorrow at 10:00
o'clock.' Delegates are coming in
from the various counties on the in
coming trains today. Tonight at 8:00
o'clock there will be an informal
meeting of delegates ; and visiting
members of the farmers' union," pre-
sided over by State Organizer-lectuu-- er

J. Z. Green, of Union county. The
program for the regular convention
tomorrow is as follows:

Call to order at 10:00 a. m. by
President JT- - Q." Alexander, of Meck-
lenburg county. . .. ..."

Address of welcome by Mayo'r
Wynne, of Raleigh.

Response to address of Welcome on
behalf of state union by, Mr. J. M.
Kester, of Cleveland county. ,

Response on behalf of Wake coun-
ty union by Dr. J, M. Templeton,
president of the county organization.

Address by, his excellency, Gov-
ernor Kitchin. -

Appointment of committee on cre-

dentials.
Adjournment for dinner, to meet

in executive session at 2:00 p. m.

State Organizer Green, who has
arrived in the city, was seen at the
Yarborough House this morning and
when asked about the organization
said:

"The farmers' union Is a construct-
ive, business organization of farm-
ers. Its members in buy-
ing and selling and in the establish-
ment of business enter-
prises, such as cotton gins, cotton-
seed oil mills, roller flour mills,
warehouses, etc.

"While our .'.organization .has en-

rolled more members than any other
.farmers' organization that exists now,
or ever has existed, we would not

- (Continued on Page Eight.)

THE NEW BERN
1

OPENS

(Special to The Times) ,,

..' New Bern, July 25 The formal
opening of New Bern's
celebration was made this morning at
10:30 o'clock in the Griffin Audito-
rium.

The following program was carried
out at this exercise:

Formal opening of the
celebration.

Prayer. .!
Music.
"The Old North State," New Bern,

Choral Society.
Address of welcome, Hon, C. J. Mc-

Carthy, mayor of New Bern. .; ?

Responseito address of welcome,
Hon. Hannis Taylor.

Music '"America," New Bern Cho-

ral Society.
Address, Dr. Julius I. Goebel, Uni-

versity of Illinois. - ; i

Music "The Watch on the Rhine."
New Bern Choral Society. .

There are more than 3,000 visitors
in the city now, and more are arriv-- .
ing on every train, and by tomorrow

'night the rlty wilt' be cowded. 't,

i There are now 21 Are. companies
in .the city, and the fire laddies have
charge of the town.

. The Red Men wllr ha-v- their exor-

cises this afternoon and this .will be
one of the features of the day. ,

Ira (5. Knwu, president of the Chi- -

rngo, Indianapolis nnd LouiKrillc
Itailway, (the- Monon System) who
was found shot through the heart in
his summer home at Winnctka, a su-lm-

of Chicago, b Tlie police scout
the family's story that u burglar did
the shoot inff. The coi-one- r stated
that the: bullet was fired ut :cle
range, in fact so dose that powder
marks were found on the night cloth-

ing and also imbedded in the flesh.
Friend mid business associates of the
dead man say tlint he had been look-
ing badly fur several weeks and be-

lieve that lie whs much worried over
tile Investigation of the conspiracy by
which the Illinois Central Knilroad
claims it was mulcted out of hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars. The
case is now going on in court.

TWO HUNDRED LOST

(By Cable to The Times)

Tokio, July' 25 At least 299 persons
are lost as the result of the

the steamer Tatsurl Maru, accord
ing to the wireless reports received
here today from the war ships cruis
ing off Uip Mix'tan toast fir survivor.
All hope has for the
passengers and members .of the crew
not among the forty who were saved
when the ship went down Saturday
night.
' The reports of the survivors indi
cate that the vessel was destroyed by
ah explosion, which came immediately
after, she hail run. on the rocks in the
treacherous passage between Kobe and
Dairen.

A rumor reached Tokio today that a
third boat had been picked up, over-

turned, with no survivors near. The
forty who were saved escaped from
the wreck In two life boats.

As it is known that six boats were
launched' the vessel came to grief In
the fog, the general- - opinion hero is
pessimistic.

W. the British vice
consul at Osaka who was among the
nineteen first and second class pas
sengers saved, has communicated with
friends here,- commending the actions
of the fifty soldiers- aboard. These
troops, be says, quelled the panic .that
threatened to make the disaster hope-

less. In- spite of the first reports, it
Is now believed that much disorder at-

tended the accident.
It is understood that the majority

of the 105 steerage passengers were
trapped 'tween decks and had little op-

portunity to get away from the dam-
aged steamer. .

WANT POSTAL FI NDS.

Banks That Have Applied for Desig

nation as Depositories.

(By Leased Wire to' The Times)
Washington, July 25' Since the

announcement from national banks to
be designated as depositories for pos-

tal savings funds would be received
by the postmaster general BSD na
tional banks, representing, every state
and territory. In the union having fil

ed applications. Pennsylvania, be
cause of its large foreign population
heads the list with 84 banks. Ohio
comes second with 44; Wisconsin has
39, Iowa 38, and Illinois 35 banks
eager to be selected. Other states are
as follows: Alabama, 5; Arizona, 1;
Arkansas, 2; California, 2; Colorado,
8; Florida, 5; Georgia, 2; Waho, 1;
Indiana, 15; Kansas, lt) Kentucky,
23; Louisiana, G; Maine, 4; Mary-
land, 12;' Massachusetts, 16; Michi
gan, 13; Minnesota, 35; Mississippi,
6; Missouri, 21; Montana, 1; Ne
braska, 16; New Hampshire, 3; New
Jersey,. 10; New- Mexico, 2;. New
York, 20; North Carolina, 5; Nortii
Dakota, 7 ;.' Oklahoma, 18; Oregon, 2 ;

Rhode Island, 1; South Carolina, 6;
South Dakota, 8; Tennessee, 14;
Texas, 27; Vermont, 3; Virgin. a, 5;
Washington, 8; West Virginia, 6 and
Wyoming,' 1.' In addition to hanks,
applications from book-keepe- rs are
pouring in at a lively rate. It has not
been decided whether or not these
positions will' be filled by the civil
service commission, ,

'

Many a successful candidate Is un
able to make good as an official,

Count Z('pM'llu, wlro Is unable to
slmkV tin' hoodoo that has pursued
Mm for th last two months. His lat-
est misfortune was the blowing tip of
liis-ga- s plant t Iielriclishafen;

cauNinj? a loss of 9250,000. On
June 28th the Co-.i.t'- $187,500

the DrtitschlaiKl was totally de- -
siroyed. jTlie (tus works will be re
built uh the Count's new air craft '.vlll
lie ready foi-- (light in another month

HUNDREDS SUFFER

FROM GREAT HEAT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, July-2- Nine' dead, hun-

dreds prostrated, and 500,000 persons
forced to sleep on .. the sands and
other' open, places,-- , la the .New York
record for 24 hours of the- heat wave
that todayis ATTeetfng the entire east..
Following: yesterday's record -- breaking
temperature of 94, the thermometer
was ttjlghtly lower 'today but that
brought no relief to the fatigued and
sweltering millions of the city.

The hospitals are crowded and the
weather forecasts give no prospect of
better conditions for days.

AH night long, In spite of a brisk
breeze at times, the temperature was
in the, neighborhood of 80 and morn
ing found the hurnld'.ty almost as high
as yesterday.

Unlike Sunday, however, the city's
throngs could not escape to the beach
es and parks and with the beginning of
the working day, the real toll of vic-
tims began.

Several persons were Injured by falls
from roofs where they had gone., to
sleep. One, Robert Miles, was killed
by a five story plunge.

LOOKING FOR CIIIPPBN.

Trains Searched at Mobile to Prevent
Escape to South America.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mobile, Ala., July 25 Acting on

requests from the London police who
fear, that Dr. Hawley H. Crlppen has
already reached this country and may
attempt to escape to South or Central
America. railroad trains entering this
city were searched today.

The police squad conducting the
search, headed by Lieutenant Dorlen,
took into custody one man closely re-

sembling the description, of Dr. jL'rlp.
pen sent here and he was sharply ex-- t

amlned.
.He" soon satisfied Lieutenant Dor-

len that he was not the fugitive
American,- however, and was imme-
diately released.

Outgoing; Vessels are also being
closely watched for both Crlppen and
the typist, Ethel Clare LeNeve, who
Is beljeved , to have fled with. him.
the police have been advised that the
two may reach. this city separately. '

Other southern ports are also be-

ing watched.'

,, Cause of Accident,
. (ByLeased Wire to The Times) '

: Washington, July 25 The war de-

partment this-- , afternoon received a
formal report , of a Bpeolat board; of
officers appointed to investigate the
premature explosion of a ,12-lnc- h

gun at Fortress Monroe, 'Va., . last
Thursday When twelve soldiers .were
killed and --several wouifded. j The
board found that the .explosion was
caused; by the failure of the safety
device on the-- firing mechanism ' to
function properly."' , ,.- 'Wv.. 'V. ''' - '" j' ' y V"''-- '

Summer Hotel Burned. f
' (By Leased Wire to The, Times)
Mtfldletpwn, N. Yu, July 25 One

bundled and fifty summer boarders
were forced to flee for .tiielfc lives to
day ,vwhn 'a $Sfi,000 fire destroyed
Mr.' Leoaskj-'- hotel " at . Cphtefvllle
station,' Sullivan county.. The guests
lost alt of their belongings, , M .

1
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